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THE EARTHQUAE.

orent Banage and Terrible Loue of Lise il
ni Decins.-The Wave Fet In

the Sontherint States.

CàNYas, Feb. 26.-The Prince of Wales
while ihre etayed at a hotel some distance
np the mountain.- When the eartbquake
shocks were feit Lis attendante smplored
him to leave the house; the Prince replied :
' Since thea stoks are over and the hotl is
not falling, I preter to remain where I am,
in bed." Great damago -as don uin the

4114.i1W ik Atdehvqvurýg;
Drap stalle are i mins. Mount Fort chateau
et Colle is leaning like the fair famed tower
Of Pisa. The Quen of Wurteibur:' has
given $1,000 for the reliefit o! Ct din
sufferers, and the King ani the Gor a.it
cf Italy have eubscribs SO 00

LoroN, Feb. 23---e ar:-t'. instru-
ments on Mount Vesavius wcrae unaffctted
by the earthquake, but Mount iEna reports
a strong movement since ther 1th nst.
The seismic Instruments at Co).>ogne observa-
tory were affected ly the carh disturbances,
Another earthlquake ioci wcas fe iCiu Geua
this afternoon. No damag, was dent.

REOtoERiNGFROl iTE SUC-CK,

The theatre at Nice •mil r-oapn to-night
and the conserts wili b/ resumed in the pub-
lie gardene. The colkege has been reopened.
A few timid personsetrain encamped outside
the city. Large ca-ve have developed in
the cemetery at de atone since the earth-
quahe. The cupr>îa a ton t cthedraluand lae
rault cf the witCte penitentiary have fallen.
Twenty thouend. persons have already fld
from Nice. /A>tronomer Roberts, of Nice,
says that the danger from seimmie disturbancet

is1paBased,
PArS, b. 27.-Cannes has resumed eIte

usual aPYearance. The town bas a tbousand
more idyl.abitants thun it had before the
eaàrChMqJke and refugecs are stili areivng
there. The Gove:nnieut architect has ex.
amirzd the .priotïspal buildings and found
thv.t little damage was done. The anyor of
'th, tOwn annouces on the authrity o!
scientiets that there will be ne recurrencetof
'tie shoeks. Sorne houses at -Bouillon have

1 fallenl down owing te damage sustiined dur-
ing the shoeks. In sevrai placos springs
have become tuirbid

A flOLE TOWN moULFED.
1'ME, Fr:b. 20.-Three more shoke of

eartttquake were felt at Forli in -the province
of Campo B-iso yesterday. The bodies of
tacuty-foUr .ersous, beWhonwert -lled ly the
earthqua.ke -last Wednesday, hîre already-
bein taken from ruins in Dinue Marina, acd'
it ie known 164 are yet under the fallen
buildings. .Almost the entire population of

lanc Marùia are encamped on the sea shore.
Three htrr'ired communes vero visited by

the eartnqcake, and aus yet reportse of cacti-
tiee have leen received from but cixty.r ,,s
Pope senV2,000 for the relief of the asuferons.
Later reports show the.great extent of ithe
earthquadte. Shocks were felt at Lenny and
Freumerenu. .A lady exisering from paraysis
at the Grand hotl, Mete Carlo, and who
bad beer for a long tinîe un-able t move,
jumped rom ber bed in a fright when she felt
the abock and rn down several flights cf
stairs.

'%!-oRE iHKAiRI INot ITAILS.
lois, Feb. 27.--Heartrending details of

the diiasters caused by the earthquaker con-
tinue toarrive. At Diono Marin c to-day a
child -Of 12 yearsund lier father vere exrri-
cated from the debris, when the latter ex-
pired on the spot. The eurvivors t tDiano
Mariena say that amajtrity of the victims were
killed by the second stock, the people hav-
ing recatered their houses t -procure
clothing. The urti of $15.000 has been
found in the ruine there. Bodies wrapped
in shrouds lie in the middle of the-otrects.
At'I3usuai. ouiy a chiurch steeple remains
standiný'. The soldies there are still eearch-
ing the ruina. [bey have rescued twenty-
seven persons, alt of whom are more or less
injured. The panic wais renewed at G eoa to.
dsY ona falée report thot Father Dentsa had
predicted ancotlershock-. Both there and nat
Savona the people'refuse to return te thoir
houses. Thty eleep in carriages nd im-
provisei places of slielter. Signor Genal -,

minister of publie works, has visited Bajardo
and attended the ftutraiof 2:)0,victims tofthe.
churchcollapse who were buried in a con-

M cu2, 1887TEE -TEXERLNS N JTHLOOlR~OE

'l

mon trench in the ce:nctery. He also made THE PRIME MINISTBRf OF NEW ZEALAND EX I 'PAINFUL SCENE AT THE EXEcU(IN iOF MIs
arrangementa for a tcmporary hospital for P'REES I OIIN ON TIE PROJECT. I U.SE WHO KILLEDI IEIL IEUSItASN1.
the injured. Siight oscillatinns were feit to- LoNDos, Fbu. 20.-Sir Robert Stout, H ERKDIER, N.Y., Feb. 28 -- Mre. Druse
day ai Albeuga and Porte Macriso. Relief prime minister of how Zealand, contrihutea was hanged at noon to-day. Upon reachin
committees aire being organized, but it je ina» an article to the N ic/centh Ccntury on lI-. -h gallows Mrs. Druse stepped to the middls
Possible te supply ts nomrercus lvante. an fj
pemo supdesprtedThere were 303 persona meùation. He Baya thore is ne reai f th board platform and knelt while Dr.
killed esed 150 i Thjured in tht town, greement on the subject of federation itelif Powell ofired up prayer, laeting aboat threc

in any colony, but close union is required by: minutes. She sobbed gently et intervals, AI
CUAULECO2 SHAREN. sone of the colonies, without, however, sur- the conclusion of her prayer her clergyman,

OHAnr.TON, S.C., Feb. 26-Atout 0 run kring the power of self-government. If Dr. Powell, grasping her hand bade 1er good.
c'clock this morning a Elight earthquake fed r.atin ie accompliehed, the foreign policy bye and stepped outeide of the neluanuie se
ahock was felt here. At Summerville and of Eugland muet undorgo a decided change ; as not to witness the hanging. Previous t
the adjacent country thesehock continuedOve for if the colonie and dependencies a this Ms. tDruse gave to Dr. Powell s
seconds. The direction was from weet to effectually defended, chu need care little for 'bouquet of .flowere which ber daughter,
-et. No damage wvas doue. a political redivision of the map of Europe. Mary, had sent ber. The executioner then

Under federation the British nation would be steppcd forwarl and pinioned ber armsand
Ro.urFeb. 27.-Three more shocks of -earth.- the centre of a wotld-wide dominion. The legs together. The noose was adjuted and

quake were felt at t]orli in the province of constitution cf Englrnd is unwritten; but the black cap drawn down over ber face. At
Uainpo Basao yesterday. The bodies of 24- federation requires a written constitution, this point abs again showed signe of collapse

arsons who ere klled by the earhquîake lait with a supreme court to interpret its pro. and began te scream and shriek at the top o
Vedlesdeay le alrc-'dy been taken froin the visions. The neceosary guaranteesa of the ber voice in a hystqrical manner, but the

ruiin Diano Marino, and tl is knovn that 164 independence of the state in the federation dop cholked ofi- her cries in ber tiroat and
. yet under the fallen buidings. Almot must result from the feeling created in Eng- the body of the murderess was seut flying
the enire popul-hio r oe hLanc Marine are land in favor of a strong unity. Colonial upward about four feet, shooting fcriward ta
-ncmne on the ea shere. Three' hundrer dfederation should precede Imperial federation, tne right -atd setting back within one foot-communeswereisite yterqaka ughth nwasn ecssarytthother and hall of the platform. Dre. SuiteraL-s yet reports O! nau,uities have huai, reo-îved buhteoewsntncaaytteohr àdi ,
from bttsî,ty. ThoPope sent 82,000f 'PTebondofImperialfederationshouldbelooaer end K{y examined the pulse bhats, which
relief of suff frersorch inAustralasiaandSouthbAfricathan inCanada. were almost imparceptible, After a lapsc

Lomox, Feb. 28.-The troops have been The agents general while resident in England of one minute a spasmodie clinchiic of the
comupelled te k-ep ut the point t tthe bayonet loue their colonial feelings and English states. tiLgers occurred, fdllowed by eIfortste draw
the crowdsof despairing mien and womaen who men are misled by their opinions. Sr up the legs. The pulse alo bcgu to
ara mpeding t work of excavatin in their Robert 'advocates the reident mnnisters i beat very rapidly, about 102, although very
efforts to findmissing ral-atves. The bodies cf Englsud rtiring with tho changes in the feeble. This increased at three minutes to
the victims cf the didaster are terrirbly dis govoeinments oi Ve colouies which they re. 140 althogh stillîquite weak. Tne puisa-
figured. The suffering of eurvivors l very pr .en. e eeciude b> saying that the tions wero then legs -rapid and cntinued te

aig Tto ree ur s inthen o ins cae s h oa E -glish nation mry yrt comprohed not oily get slower until fifteên minutes aftr the drop

they could hear the groans of the-, ieti'ms bured England tend the colonien, bot Greater fell, whenlife was pronounesd extinct. Wèen
beneath the debris. Al the membere of the Britain and the CUaited States. English the black cap was drawn back it was found
family oftthe mayor of Bajarido werekiiled. of stitesmen, says Sir Rebert, muet meet the death had resulted from.sphysia. Thte bedy
another family of 22 persons named laestri queation of Imperial federation face to face, was placed la a cofin and turned over to Dr.
onlyone single member balf demented is left. as the necessary destinv of the Empire. Poweîl, who promised to give Mre. Drue
laif-clothed peopled are wandering to the christian hural. The remains wilI probably
seashore exposed ta the inclement weather. THE PARTY DYTeER.-A Texas gentle- be taken te the receiving vault of Oakhill

VIENNA, Feb. 2.-M. Fabb predicts Chat thé man and a Democrat'who applied for offiie cemetery until Dr. Poweil deternies its
earthquake hotka vill continue and be accom- d hc f a final resting place.panied by terrific storma. He mentions Malch under the civil service reforrarules, faied top
ith and 24th, April 7th and 8th, and the middle answer correctly somen vcry simple questions. - _.
Of September and October as the dates uapn -"Why, you dou' know your mother BOUSES FOR TUE ARMY.vhich the worst shocke may be expected. tongue !" erclaimed the chairman of the ex-

LONDoN, sFe. 28-A letter frein Cannes amining committee. "No wonder I don't, CANADIAN lDRED AXIMALS ATTRACT ATTENTION
aaya a feeling of profound gratitude la My mother died when I was a baby, and I IN ENGLANb.
general over the providential escape of the was raised by my stepmuother. Do LONDoN, Feb. 22.-In the flouse of Commouns
tewi from terrible disaster, but that deep Sou mante osay 1 auging t erlip to-day, Hon.edward Stahope, the seretnry
giconit prsvails, especlail> among busineslsu eon the peeiah becasus nu>' mether for wr, stated that te goverumeit lied erdered
muen who freese hat the Riviera ilineyer died ?' "Just s, nmy friend?" " Well, ail the purchae of horses in Canada with the
again be a health resort. Marie Van Zandtr Ive got te say le Chat Cleveland bas gine abject of developing the markets on vhich, in

thtsineraudber niother teck refuge i 'brick en bis party, sud l'il teil my friends ln the case etxnblizatîoni, lt vauld Ire possible
the siger' nd n Texas e. Yen will wcnder what bais he. ta drain a portien cf the large suplfl whichgarden du ring the excitement. beko hs ry yd wy rens he s fmo zahgatrdndrnheoieme ntlhe'sffrdcimne o! hat 140,000 Demnooratie inajorit>' lu would bie r&j uired. The war office uit the saine

extremely fromn cold, nervousnces and in-Tx c m b thé sxt0 D e idetia ri e ntinme desired ta encourage in every way the
somnia. Texas when the next Preyidential election Ru pl of home breeders of hnrses for thet army,

PaIs, Feb, 28-M. Lockroy, Minister of scomeoff." __ e1 e flci lly eported tiat the governmnt ex-
Publi WTorke, saye the sewere in the shaken " Sre b, eiar," sid a waggili busban:1 peocor sgforthecadvar dan d bartileryinr ttbdl®districts are se damaged that the soil will be- hti s wife, ".1 èwere in your plce, I wouldn'tlat the state:ipri o nd$225. The horses rilaidycorne infihi-atea with eewage and te a source keep that b ibe so full o! butter as yon de." reneivecd froin Caneda turned out remînarkablyof contagion as soon as hot weather corues. "Butter, my dear f I ne#cr give it any but-. we, and consequently the government liasThe Government Wd1l tend enginers aun tr." " .No ; but yon pdured- about a quart ùîdered a further supply.epeoialists te do sverything possible te avert of milk dowrift-this-niternoon, and then troi. -su:h a disaster. A chaEm has opened iu the ted it on the kne for nearly two heurs. Ifit Atriok of law Las no less power than the
grond r INice froni whih, a streum of hot don't contain a ciuantity of butter by thia whEel of foi tune te Ulit men up or cast then
water bubbles up. Portions-f th cocast lire) nimu it lent for wantof chuýning." down.-Sir T. Mo-

thé othermise nienetonou tnd e
eggs are then .deposited, which produce
perfect insects n autunn, to go through
éxacely the saine cycle as their parente 1
Tlîy acludoaamongt thenm soins f tr
nacet besutiful of tIras ii ga gema cf
nature, sulo the peacgckbutterfiy, red
admiral,.paintad lady, and tortoiseshel. The s
hybernation rt a pecies of insect lu a certain
stage is strictly constant. Itraas a most inter-
esting facft, and one that cannat be too strictly
pressed on the meory, that aIl the individualsv
conposmîg one kind, or more properly one 
speciesof butterfly, alvays hybernate lu the i
mane state; each niheres stictly' to the practice J
of its species ; that l to ay, if one îeacock
bntterfly passes the iiter eason in the but-
tart>' statu, 50 wzll,. ils obldrat pues tae netC
cinter lu the saina étate, un di t children'a ciii- F
dren thenext following %vinter in tlhesamestate,
antión oh for countless genèrationts ' J

bave sunk and other portions have risen. A
stif wlnd ia blowing et Mentone making it
perlous to walk about. BUndreds of visitera
froin a distance have arrived thore, being i-

lied by cariosity; The building Inspectors
vé condemned two-third of pictureague old

Mentcne.
PÀnes, Feb. 28.-Thé damage to propery

ait Mentone by the earthquake is estimated at
$2,000,000. Comparing all the accoents re-
ceived frou places affected by the earth
quakes the eetiiated loss of life, so fr as
known, i 600. Many places, however, are
still to lbe heard from,

NICs, Peb. 28 -This City bas resumsd its
normal condition, the people havine recovered
from the earthquake fright. Thirty bouses
have iMlleni consequence of damage done by
te êrthquaké.

Herr Fat, whose prophey regarding the
boule was mentioned, predicts inb his almanao
that "on April 20th there will b earthquakes
in the South of Europe, the Grecian archipel.
ago, and perbaps in Saotland.". ln Ma
" earthiuake shocks will be felt lu Europe,"
while «earthqnake heocks will b felt e
France and italy at the end of Augs;te
'i November will be remarkable fer 6arth-
quakes, especially about the 1Sth-a nd 22nd ;
ahocks will bc felt lu France, saly and South-
en Europe and perhaps k. the British laies."
Then "the sarly day tf DeeMmber will ses
eartiquakes ta Europe sn. New tealand,
Scetland sud Ireland, s-a& about the 23rd su
Afghanistan, and probab'lyFrance and italy."

CONVICT VS, PIREE LABOR.
AN ELAIOnATE REpoRT REY THE UNITED

STATES LMiOR COMMISSION ER DISCUSSES
TIE N.uJECT o? coFLMETITION.·

-i
WASINto, Feb. 28.-Thé second annUeA

report of Garroll D. Wright, commissioner off
labor, has been submitted to the Searetary of
the Interior. It relates entirely te the sub.
ject of convict labor. The investigation con-
ducted by the bureau bas reached ail penal
instittions of alI grades in the seveal tates
und territories and the District of Columbie,

in which tho inmnates are in any degree em.-
ployed in proiuctive labor. The numier cf
pesone of aIl grades employad u inthé
intitutions covtred by the report is 64,m9e
te maIes nutte58,514 sud thé femalea

,5SO. Of this total number 45;277 art en-
gaged lu produective latocb. 15,360 are engaged
in prison dutic sand 3,972 are sick or idie.
0f the total number, 14,827 are employed
under the publia accourt syetert, by which
the institution buys raw n aterial and con-
verta into nanufactured articles, which are
sold in the est available market: 15,670 are
employed uruder the contract system, under
w hich a contracter employa -convicts at a cer-
tain agreed pricel per day for their labor; 5,756
under the çiece price system, under which the
contracter furnishes the materal and re.
ceived cthemanufactured orticle at an agreed
price, and 9,104 underlthe ease systoin, under
-bich the institutiuon leases the convicts lo
a contractor for a specified time and for a
exed euM, the lessee usually undertîking te

clotha, feed, care for and mnaintain proper
discipline among the prisoners. There ie a
prison population of 64,609, a proportion of
ane in a thonsand te the population cf ithe
United btates. Whatever competition, con-
sidering the country at large, which comeis
fran convict labor i any form, the report
says, must come frotm his eue convict in
une thousand ef the population. not ithe pro-
portion to those engaged in niechanical pur-
suits in the .whole country, which il aout
one conlvict to every fifty persons se cm-
ployed. The total value af gooda made and
work donc on productive labor in the penal
institutionscf the whole country is $28,753,-
999 13. It took 45;277 Ceivicts Ce year to
produce this total vaine. It would haive taken
:]5f34 frec laborer to hwe produeed the
sane quantity of goods. The total product
sf ail penal institutions is 54 of 1 per cent. of
the total products of the industries of thu
country. ''he report states that it is per-
fectly evident fron information obtained that
the competition arising from te eiptloyment
Of convicts, so far as the w-huole country ia
eoncerned, would not itself constitute a ques-
tien worthy of disussion. However, locally,
and in certain industries, the report says, the
compe-ition nay be serions and of such pro.
portions ne to claim the serious attentionf e
the Legislature.

IMPEIAL FEDERATION.

THE FRENCE N&TURAfLIT.
, guffon, the graantFoie, naturalist, had

one consttutionalinfirmity which serinualy
interfered with hia atudies-he- would sleep
late ln the mornling. àAter rying .several
plane to conquer this, pnd finding that,
though the> -,.aeemed effective, they
did net overcoms he . habit, he
adopted the following. Tao 'yalet i ho
attended him vs . stricty enjoined
te arouse him in the morning, ad
net t& desiBt antil hé lied thoroughly
awakened and induSed hira te rise. , To hie
mortification and char;rin, the nturaliit
found himself day aftn day waking to self-
reproch and the seDva of time- .lest and op-
portunities for atuttygone1'. Hé hitterly as-
cussd his seraiftof negleeting hii orders b> aI-
leiuinyltto skésp. à"But, monsieur,» ropli
the man, "yeu are saoangry with me when I
callyot !" " What e! tcat" " Yen abuse
and driv' te away;e yo command, thréaten.
It paa'à me. I am ashamed te persevere,
aod daé re torment you no longer." "Have
£ not told you many times," cxclairned
Iuffoon, "net to mind ny anger, net t>
listen te my threats?" "Yes, mensieur."
"Have I net ordered yon te ronse
me, shake me, pull me out of bed?" "TYee,
monsieur." "Stay !" added the philos-
opher, as new idea occurred ta him. "Every
mornin that yen have me up at the desired

eur I shall reward yor$with a r euiccicr. Ten
minutes after that, ad net a sou do you
toach 1> From that day forth the valet
gained money, the master time, and posterity
instruction.

SHORTHORN BREEDERS.
ToaONTo, Feb. 24.-The annual meet-

ing of the Dominion Shorthorn Breederas'
association commenced here thia marning,
with over 150 members présent. The fo!-
lom-ig fhificrera crr elected :-Preident,
John Dryden. M ,P ; vice.presiJente, On-
tarie, R Gibson, Delawsrt; eQehec, J S
Williams, Knowlton; Nova Setia, Prof
Geo Laiwson, Halifax; Prince L d ward leland,
Hon D Ferguson, M P P, Charlottetown;
New Brunswick, JE Fairweather; Manitoba,
James Smellie, Bin Scarth farm ; Northwest
Territories, James Geddes, Calgary; British
Columbia, James Steele, New Wesetminster.
At the afternoon session the e!ection of
officers was continued wi-itch i efollowning
result e-Executive coimit:ee, EdareIrd Jeffa,
Bondhed ; Francis Green, sr, luîîerkip;
James Hunter, Alma; T UPatteson, East-
W.ood; John J Hodgeon, Mosboroug. Re-
visibg commitee, tohn C SnelI. Ednonton;
Arthur Johnston, Greenwoud ; T C l'atteson,
Eastwood ; James J Drsvid.mcu, Buhsan ;-
James Hunter, Alma ; A R Gordon,
Cookaville ; Francie Green, er, Innerkip ;

lteuditors, James Laidlaw, Guelph, and Wm
White ; registrar, R. L. Denison ; becretry
and editor, fHenry Wade, Toronte. An
acrimonioue discussian tok place on a motion
that the by-law be altered se as to provide a
standard of registration similtar to that of
the old British American Herbdbook, which
*n effeot would lower the present standard.
The motion was defeated by 74 to 10, uand
the association adjourned.

LIVE STOCK MEN.
T«oieora, Feb. 24.-The annuel metine

of the Dominion Live Stock A'soistion coin-
menced hore thie morning. Thea ecretary's
-report sbhowed receipte of $1,725 and dis-
bursements $146, leaving a balance of q1,280.
It was etated that owing to low priees
in Enuiand and the expensos o tranporta-
that the export trade had net been very pro-
fitable during the past seasan, thsre lming S.
les estimated at $1 per head on cattle. In
other reapects the association is in a antisfac-j
tory condition. In the a[ternocn and evening
the following oilizers were elect-ed :-Presi-
dent, J Featherston, Toronto; tirst ic. (Cr-
nelius Flainagrn, Toronto; second vice, Uhos

O Rtobinson, St Mlary's; treasurer, E Blong,
Toronto-; secretary, R. I3ickerdike, Montroal,
The committee on the Kelly suit againit the
Damimon Steamahip Company --eorecd, re.-
comnending that no furthe action be takeen,
which was adopted. A comumittez was ap-
pointcd -te carry out the resolutionu adopted
et the last annual meeting as ti thc proper
cars and management of liavesto:k on bourd
steamhips carrying cattle botween Canada
and Eurepe.

A WOMAN HANGED.

ANTI-EVICTION FUND

E. Lynch, L'Epiphanie... ........ $. 2 
la.. ........................ o0

John Murphy, St. John,%, F.Q .......... i10O
John OCan, Sb. Johns, P.Q .......... 2 00
Paddy from Cork..................2 20
John Lunny...................... 00
John Lunny, ir........................ 1 00
Richard Lunny- ..- -................... 100
James Phillips......................... 1 00

Collected by William 0'Meara, Sherringtor,
Ont.- . ,
Wilah OM> aià.................5 00
Matthew McCaffry.............. 3 00
David Om'Lara... ................ g00
John O'Meara.......................... 2 00
JohuKecugh ..... '................ 00
Nicholias 0OMeara ........... ........ i,1GO
James McManus....................... 1 00
John eon.n--..............--.........-- - 1
JeremiabO'Çonul................... d0

TEE NEW STEAM SERVICÉ.
SIB el&RLES TUPPER'S INDISCUETIO.

LoNDOne, Feb. 21.-Reuter's agent in Canada
cent us from Batifax quito a lerîgthy summary
on the points of une o Sir Criariles Ttupper'e re-
cent speeches iu Cumxberland Ue unty The only
annutoucement made by your new Finance
Miniater which attt-acteci any' attention
bers was that in which Sir Charles declared
that he Lad every assurance that the Impetid I
Government would imîniediateLygraot aeuasidy
at £100,000 per annum to the prujected service
of fast mail steamniLrd to China und Japau in
connecdion wilthe .P.R. I thought it right
to cable you t once Chat this deiclration
caused muci a.noyance h-re. As a matter of
fact the negotiations on ris subject, I an
tufnformcd, are still incomplete. As your
readers know they have already becut
cari ied on for some time past and iudireutly
touch several questions of importance. While
saine progrees has undoubtedily ben made the
niatter has not reached a final stl.ge. Rumors
wore moutha ago current Chut the Government
vere willing toi extend aome degre- of supp'îrt
to the enterprise. But thoir final deciqi',u !is
not yet been announced, if indeed it lias been
arrived at. And naturally it toIea- tit amongst
the rnost intirately connectedwi-h the enCter-
prise much dissatiit-action is felt at Sir Charks
Tupper' indiscretion in indicattog what h hbe
lieves to be hIlie intentions of che Jiperial
authorities. WhLatever resolutions may be uti-
r'-ately coins to by the inpteial Governenvît, it
's 'nly rrient and iAt. it is uraed. that it should
be first announced by then, and c"rtainly the
probabiety is that umbrage mil t Ca lcn ut Sir
Charlks Tupper's baste te attribute and to de-
claie at his own time and for his owin purposes
intent'onswhiche it may very possiby not be
des rable te announace to the wold at large even
if already finally formed. The newse plcblishe'd
within the past few days as t> thefresh arr,,nge-
mienss regaîding the Atlantic nli service
uunistakably shows tha; the Governiment
are anxious to complets arrangements eîiibir
in character with other linestu o ipe by
whrich a ver>'vqltiablti naval res-' vi rit ha
euaintsiuel nt a mianiulît c st tb tire zuatîea -

And. it ls very reasorably argued, th- p. ena-
ture disclusure ut such a junture >! the action
theyi iay posibly cootemlate in regard t- ore
branch of the subject will probably ble regardcdl
waith extroie dissatisfaction. ''he resait, of
course, would be unfavorable to the Cnadian
Pacifie schemîe. Heace, the fears which hace
been geneîralxy epressed ,hit Sir Charles's in
dicrerion rmta> have seriausly damaged the pro-
jonc-ec!Catiiadianservie mmiclioie Uu-îigc
Steulten and bis collagus were natiraly
ariious to see establi d by ieans of lielp
froam the imtperial auLhorities.-Icndon Corre-
sponuence.

A BAD BLAZE AT RIVER DU LOUl.
RivER DUO Lour, Que., Feb. 22-About 7

thie evening tire broke out ln the bouse
eccupied as a iillinery store and boar3ig
bouse by Mrs. Widow L. H. Dion, near the
station of the Intercolonial raiavay. In a
few inudatte the bouse, which was a two
storey wooden building, cwas all ablaze and
ln its tuin set fire t the adjining haggart
and to Widow Laurant Levueque houe
aeros the street. The buildings heing ail
wood the flianes conld te seen fer miles.
Ail rre completely destroyed in two hours,
everythiug in the bouse was aIlso destroyed.
Loss so.but $10,00D, partly envered by in.
auance. Mr. M. Uechenes' oss about
$4 000, Mr. Theriault $3,000, Mrs. Leveeque
.3,000, Mra. Pion about $2,000 ; all party>
covered by insurance, 8-verat bardera lost
all their clothes, etc., E. H. Crean and C.
King losing about $200 each. The tclegraph
wires were broken and delayed the despatch
of electin news and other buainces for three
hours. It ie supposed the fire originated by
the explosion of a coul ail lu Uinthe bancde
cf a servant, who is badi> burned about the
bands. _______

CANINE INSTINCT.
On tshe lth of lay, 1834, a party, wlo alied

been living at Quîedgeley, withii itwoe tumes of
Glouc-ster, s îled frem Bristol ta New York,
intendiug te sett l itone of tIre Western
Stules o! Aumanii. The>' Code -miCl Chenuaa

aire-himed trrier, whîch thlpedduring t·ht
passage. The distance froin (2ctodg-ley to
Jirisol il twenty-seven miles. Front New
Yoîk they procerled iun asteainhoat up
the oiudson to Albany, 190 nUlce; ithe-Ice tu
Schenectady, fifteen aies, by raitroad; thence
la Syracuse, 140 mint, by toiw-boat. Ii the
hurr of diaenibarkiîag at Syracuse the dog
ceas uiasand ail trace cf hi-r lest. S.'ms
tin e after arriving at îcir destination, eom cf
the party wroe te) his father, and u.ozgst
ather tings menutioncd lthe loss of Cthe dug,
whichr animal, ut the momenrt the letter air.-
rede at Quedgeley', -was iying down me
front of tih- kiecheni fire of the hanse which
altohled beau originally takenî freom, having
bec-n absent ,freom hem original honme tan
monith-. it le conjecntured (for natluncg ise
knowyt)? Clut site found lier weay back toeNewr
.o>rl, anC Chence to PislaC, but hoin, or in

mi"at ehip, is a maCter of douibt that she did
tnake .ths extraordinary toue is beyond this

r.tltat Qastion. hte endee her day lum a

huinting tere ln 1841. he weas Cie ropentr of!
Me. Richard Guild itî, farinerly' et Çuedgeley,
whoa went toeSt. Louis lu tha State of Misss.
.ippi, sand returnedi f rom thence to Mane>'
(Cate, W'orcestershiire, at wehichI place he is
noaw residing. _________

WBEREg ARE THUE BUTTERFLIES IN
.WINER

.Tis le -often asked us. In B3ritain thers are
sixty-four differenît kinds af butterflies, seacf
wrhioh passes tht wintsr in a dormant etate lnu
one oar otherof four stages, but te greaternu.-
ber remtain in the earIfer stages e! agg, ester.
pillar sud chrs-aella, oui>y about eight species
hybernating lu the image o! perfeci, etate.
Thet émerge franm thé chyrsalis la tht autumu,
remain on the win for a short Cime, thenu retire
bute thé crsibs cf alle, hellown Irunks cf tries
&c., reeuming their fiight cin the first genial

dcvi etrprng, ivug sutysudaniation C

THE BRITISiU NOBILITY.
(Fromn theNeto reY-k Time,.)

Theré are, on doeut, antong the hereditary
law givers f G reat Britain men W bse tales
ad char oter do something towards e-cusing
the absurd anomaly which their order son-
atitutes in a modern induatrial community.
But these men are very few, ane they are
almost ail among theé ede]>' peera. Upon
the whole it would be hard te show Chat Ché
British nî,bilirv now subserves an> pnbliq
purpose butter Chta the Frenob noblity 100
yes d ago ; ad ne mn lI hie a qse Oa aS>'
that the French revolutih did an public
machi-f in wiping eut the French noyilit.

SEA SElPE11T.
'to %Ir. Grosse and Mr. Proctor the ses ser.-

1trit is simuply a large unknown marine monster:
ard the ressons which they.give for accept,ng
lir existence are such as might bc tender.j as
evidce uin any court of justice 2u any turvtry.
Bot Ce the master-uistrausrs sud Scardins.
vian slilors Whoi se the crenturegayly
disporting hinself in Massachiisetr; s'y
or among th dangeous pr.ses of the outer
Hebrides the st a serpent is nothing se commuon
and zoological as tlat ; heais the drayton in per-io-the se serpent, not a e e rpsut-the
eameparlone basat who re i edibrialt up in
the air for Bishop Pontoppidan, und breaîtied
forth clouds of sinoce and fire or good lians
Egede. That there are anany '.non.ters of the
great deep yet unknown toi cmodern science
'nobody who knows anything of our existing
whales an! grampuses and sharks îauld for.a,
Moment hesitate tO assert. Every day new
aimalm turn up i the ses, and the distinct
species of whales nions already desaribod u nour
bocks of natural history are somethig truly
prodigious. Of all shapes, kieds and sizes,
broad and narrow, flat and roind-back d, ser-
pentine and stumpy, white and black, long and
short, toothed and toothless, timid wanderers
and fearless bensts of prey, the iwhinle them-
selveswoi'd sufhice-to oupply 10,000se-a serpenis
of iliuite variety and extraordiuary proportî iuns.

COMMERCE.

Weekly Review of Montreal Whole-
sale Markets.

FLonU.-The market continues firm, but
very dull. Sales are reported cf 4 cars
choice Manitoba strong bkerù' at $1.35.
Qutations are tteady but unchanged, as

Patent............ .$4.20 @ 4.65
Choon cSuperior Extra........00 @ 0.00
Supenr Extra............3.90 @ 4.00
Extra Superflue......-......3 70 @ J.80
Fancy ..... ............. . r,55 ® 3.65~
Spring Extra.............1 @ 3.50
Superfine3................310 @ 3.20
Mnitoba Siroug Baker'. 4.25 @ 4.35
Canada Steau Bakere'......400 @ 4.05
American Strong Bekers...... 4.10 ® 430
Fine ...................... 2.75<@ @ 28

s .................. 2 50 @ 0.00
Pollards............. ........ 2.00 ® 0.00

Ontario haga-
M edim ................. 1.85 @ 1.95
Spring Extra..............165 @ 1.75
Superflue................1.40 1 i.50
City bage (delivered)....-2.20. 2.25

OAaImEAL-Quotations are :-
Granulated, per brl.......$4.30 fa, 450

"6 bag-........2.15 (v 22.30
Ordinary, per brl............ 4.00 (@ 425

di bag.........1.95 @m 2.00
CORNMEAL-Quotations are:-

Wbite, per brl. ........-.....- 80.00 « $0.00
"6 bag-.......... 000 @a? 0.00

Yellow, pers bbl. ....... 2.40 @ 250
bag..........1.15 « 1.20

FEED-We quote bran firm at $14.50 to
$15 per ton of 2,000 Lbs., and the demand le
good. Shorts are dull, we hear of nothing
-being don, the quotatinas are $15 t $10 per
barrl.

(GBAîx-There la a dall market for ail
grains. Theres some movornent in Mani
toba hard wheat, but wo di not hear the
figures. In Peas, holders aa wIlling t seli
at about 70 par 66 lbe., for May delivery,
buere ollering 68,. Oats are being deualt
i, lu a umall way, et equal to
about 27&c ta 28a ina tore hee.
Our quotations are as follows :
Canada spring wheat at 80c; Canada red win-
ter, 88e te 90c; Canada white, SS to 90;
No 1 hard bLanitoba, 94o te 96o; No 2 do,
92 to 93e; No 1 Northern, 90e te ae. Peas
at G36e to 64ýc per 60 Ibs. Corn la nomin-
alhy unchanged at 54e te 55a duty paid, 48e
to 49c in bond. Oats ara more active et 274e
te 28- per bushel of 33 lbis. Malting barley
ut 55e and teebd arley 45-, te 50o per bushel;
rye is nominally unchanged at 48a ta 50e per
buahel of 48 lbe.

coxmoxs-Ponx, LARD, &c.-The mar-
ket ie duli, the lenten season having a de-
pressing offect on nrovisions. Montreal short
cut is mi ut $17, but we doubt if much
would boeold at thie figure wit thte prsent
prospects for park in Chicago O titer quot j
tions le unchangzed as f allow :-.-India mens
beef, per tee, $00 00 ta $00 00; Mess beef,

par brl, $00 00 to 0000; Montreal short cut
pere lier bel, $00 00 to 17 0QD; Chisc short
cut eeur per bel, $16 50 to 1700U ; Mess
perk, Western, per bel, $15 GO te 15 25
Lard, Fairbanks, per lb, 9Ue te 10e; Lard',
Canadian, ln pulls, par ib. O0 te 94c ; Haras,
ncovered pur Ilm, ]1ic te 124o Beras

auasd,ece 00; •ua piul $0 O0t
li;-aco'n, pertbo0 Cams 1 ie tocudes

pa•l. •.0 Ce00; Tailow, per lb, VMe toe
.

DasesmnoMes -Hlders are askinghbfgh-
er- pricos, but se las- ae do not hein af auy'
trausacalens et iuoreased value. We quoate
litai-y packing $0 10 te $6 20, light do, $0 25¡
te $0 20 per 100Qlbe lu car Iota,.
bPacrLTrar-There le a taie jobbing teade
butotee ise 9th ucmarket le quiet. WVe
gqese, t5rîty O te lle, ohickeus, 6 Ce 7he,

EGrs.-The demand. for fresht sgs con-
tinués snd Chere les agood supply,. Qota-
tiens are fresh 20c Ce 22e, lirned 17e to iBis

AsxrER.-Thec petash market continues quiet
et $4 15 te $4.20 pér 100 lbs for -first eorts. .-
- PAas- PaODUcTs --The butter maket le
tair>' activé, Chu local demand bei' large for
dais-y. Creamssry ib dall Lut firi asng veines for
at 23e te 26e, acces-ding te qalîl>r Thero alu

neoddman for expert, prices hère béiug Le- J
cpon d hpping point. Qactatiens are un.-

'l

chasse la Brm. The English marketsjhaving
made up the recent decline are to-day quoted
steady at 64s Gd par owt. Sales were made
here on Sâturday at 13a per L for fine colored
for shipaient.

Wé quote Luttérsantdchese as follows
BlInmzs.-Cremuery, 23 te 26ar; Taira- 1

tship, tine te finest, 19 ta 22o; do., faim te
Rocas 17 :t 1; Momniaharg, flne to finest, i19 to 20C; fair te good, 16 ta 18oe; Brook-eville, flue t fineet, 19 to 20e; do., fair to c
goodl.16 te 18e ; Western, âne t finesat, i 17te 18 ; fair ta good, 16 to 17o; pw grades,, r
41t 16o ,-

c
Finest Fall Colos-........;.;.
Finest FaliWhite .
-ine .12.3
Imdium ta fi... @

Absolutely Pure-
Tis epowder never varie. A mnar-l er purit,etrangtt, ''a cetîomenass. l:moretaoeno CsI esuthe orinar"y s5ïro

iitie ite itude' of low test> short'weiht mOr

DCO.,16 s 1WaAtN. -

PITE AND POINT.
There le nothing easier than to confoui

volatility with happines.
The mercury must stop taking a roþit kt
ee sha have to iniat on its sigtig the

pledge.
Paterfamihias-" Do you, know, nuss, it

was tweive oO'lock last uight when that
young manloft.

The age which sailors wo have been long
at sea are moat auxions to reach ls a good olid
anchorage.

ln the New York boodle aldermen trials
the jurymen are the only persons Who appear
te hé loked up,

The modern society girl la an accomplished
actresa, but, as a rule, she in mot fond of long
enqagements.

À watch bas been Invented to carry in the
boot while travelling. In this a man eau a-
ways travel on tick.

If economy i the result cf apelling amall
ume profitably, happinesa in like le the re-ult o! spendiug the hours profitably.
Thougbtlessness ie neyer an excue fer

wrong-Oing. Our hasty actions dise fors, as
uothing else doe, car habitual feelings,

CloChe dippad in bot potato water are ni-
commended for Immediate and complete
relief lu the severest cases of rhumatism.

By holding a very little misery qulte close
to our éyes ireentirély lose sigb: of a great
leal o! ceinfort beycnd,. wich mlght be

4Deotor," said a friend, etopping hin on
the street, " what de ye Cake for a
aold s" nA fée," replied the doctor, softly,
and pessed ou.

A Yonng lady living on the line of the
ailca.d flade ruit with tb leocoanotives that
ihistbe as they pais by. She considers their
eoudmat very rde.
None of 1he:inor ".eill" lisdmre 'irou-

blesome thanù an:grawing.nai By poun
tot itifocw scréethé nail thé elardéuéd'-fieeh

la iî . srunken asud relié! be inmochiate. -

OTTOMAN CLORs
OTTOMAN OLOTRd
OTTOMAN CLOTS
OTTO'LIAN· CLOTf -
OTTOMAN OLOTeî
OT£OMA1 çIgry

New Ottonan Clota 1 i uew Bpning Colo
At S. CARSLEÎs

-JRANIA CLOTH
AURANIA CLOTI

AURANIA LOTH
T e NewAurania Clothu ilFashouîbl

At S. CARSLEY'S

BROKEN CHECKSI
]3ROKEN CBEOS

Ne- Ai-Wool Broken Checks, in Gre>'
Bevrhn sud Faawns, very sutable for Müses
Scbuol Drese,

At S« C&RSLEY's

CHEVRCiN BIGE
UHEVRON BEiE
CHEVltoN 13ElG

TheNewChevron Beige, in ail Sparing Shaeda
At S. CARSTLEy'

NEW D1ESS GOODS
NEW DRESS GOODS
NEW D ICSS GOCDS)

N-w Svring Dres God, in ail the Fabhli.able 2Iakes andA Colore, daily aivîog rit
S. CAIiSLEY'S

JACKETS. J.ACKETS. 'JACKETS.
More Jackets at Reduced Prices.
More Jackets at Reduced Price.
More .Jackets at Reduced Prices.

S. CARSLEtY
OUR LINE OF JACKETS AT 81.50
OUR LINE OF TACKETS At 1.7.
OUR LINE OF JACKETS AT 82.0o
OUt LINE OF JACKETsbAr 27:OUR LINE OF JACKETs Ar 84.0)
OUR LINE OF JACKETS Ar $1

The largest assortment of Ladies' Jackets jto be held at
S. CARSLEV s.MISSES' JACK ETS,

CHILDREN'S JACKETS,
MISSES' MANTLES,

CHIILDREN 'S MANTLljS
Ail at epecial prices. Right place for 3isae

and Children's Mantles.
S. CARSLE S.

ABOUT BROOKS
ABOUT BROOKS

If yon want the best pessible mah-e a! six
Cord Spooa Cutton for hand or niscblue oe, ask
for Jonas Brooks', and see that the nainejouns
Brooks' Bros. is on each spool. Nune are genuine
w.'hout the name.

Fur sale throughout the Dominion by fir2f-
class dry goods firais and becoming more pop.
Lar every day.

PIAN9FORT ES.UINE ALLED L

fonci Tnnch,Wer1uianhi ad funWt
WnjLSA RN-IE t o.

,140s. 204 anîd 206 West Balimore 'Yreat

xrdîre ireni -
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